The Defence Force Income Support Allowance ( DFISA)

FRAUD

This piece of Gobbley Gook is not what it seems to be, it was SUPPOSEDLY designed to benefit
Veterans without overseas active service, but is being used to limit payments to those WITH ACTIVE
SERVICE and on the bare face of it DISCRIMINATORY.
It is aimed at those who qualify for a service pension and are TPI, on the face of it once again any on
a service pension would qualify for rent assistance, BUT DVA’s interpretation is using DFISA that IF
YOU HAVE NO DEPENDANTS (which at our age is the majority of us) your disability pension would be
used as income in their TWISTED CALCULATIONS. ie; Social security age pension (paid by DVA)
(means-tested). Defence Force Income Support Allowance (DFISA) Income support supplement for

war widow(er)s (means-tested). Disability

pension (not means-tested).

So there you have it, under the rules they CANNOT USE IT but they use the Gobbley Gook of DFISA
which does not say they can but they interpret that they can and apparently Centrelink does also
now while the Taxation Dept DOESN’t. A crooked Snake Oil salesman would not even attempt to sell
such rubbish.
Initially Centrelink said if I gave up my Service Pension they would give me an Old Age Pension they
are exactly the same plus they would ALSO give me RENT ASSISTANCE. DVA stepped in and said NO
as they were not the same, i.e. as they wrote,
For a veteran on service pension, also getting TPI disability pension, renting at $500 pf, the payment
they get (assuming they have nil financial assets or income) is;
Service Pension = $826.20
Pension Supplements = $67.30
Energy Supplement =$14.10
_______
$907.60
For a veteran on age pension (Centrelink)also getting TPI disability pension, renting at $500 pf, the
payment they get (assuming they have nil financial assets or income) is;
Rent assistance =

$134.80

DFISA

=

$465.55

Pension Sups

=

$67.30

Energy Supplement = $14.10
AGE PENSION =

$225.85
_________

Total

$ 907.60

Now who would have guessed certainly not the age pensioners who have
NEVER been in the military and get $907.60 PLUS rent assistance.

So is this any where near FAIR? (not within a bulls roar)How do they get away with this insult to
intelligence ? ( Probably that is the levelof intelligence of our various governments).
ARE WE GOING TO LET THEM GET AWAY WITH ANOTHER ASSAULT ON OUR BENEFITS ? For my part
NO WAY.
Sydney A McLeod Malay Pen, Malay Thai Border, Borneo, Vietnam 1st MAT and 3 RAR 2nd Coral both
Balmorals, Vietnam 2 RAR ANZAC.

